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Summary. Recent clinical investigations have suggested that 
dietary protein intake may modulate the progression of 
diabetic nephropathy and influence glycaemic control in 
Type 2 (non-insulin-dependent) diabetes mellitus. Twelve 
normotensive Type 2 diabetic patients with microalbumin- 
uria took part in a randomized cross-over trial of a 3-week 
high protein diet (2.0 g/kgdesirable weight per day) and a 3- 
week moderate protein diet (0.8 g/kg desirable weight per 
day) to test the simultaneous effect of protein intake modula- 
tion on glycaemic conlrol and renal function. Both diets were 
isoenergetic and the moderate protein diet was sup- 
plemented with calcium and phosphate. Renal function and 

glycaemic control were evaluated at the beginning and at the 
end of each diet. The moderate protein diet reduced the uri- 
nary albumin excretion rate, glomerular filtration rate, cre- 
atinine clearance, and proteinuria without adversely affect- 
ing glycaemic control; fasting glycaemia and the ratio of fruc- 
tosamine to proteins were significantly reduced. The high 
protein diet induced similar improvements in glycaemic con- 
trol but small changes in renal function. 
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It is well known that acute dietary protein ingestion and 
intravenous injection of amino acids can stimulate pancre- 
atic insulin secretion and reduce postprandial glycaemic 
response to carbohydrate intake both in Type 2 (non-in- 
sulin-dependent) diabetic patients and healthy subjects 
[1-3]. However, it has been hypothesized that a high pro- 
tein intake could favour glomerular sclerosis and diabetic 
nephropathy [4]. Recent studies have explored the effect 
of protein restriction at different stages of the disease in 
order to prevent the progression of this problem and have 
reported reductions of hyperfiltration, proteinuria or al- 
buminuria [5-10]. However, the majority of these studies 
were carried out in Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetic 
patients, as are most studies on diabetic nephropathy, des- 
pite the fact that diabetic nephropathy affects 20 to 40 % 
of Type 2 diabetic patients [11]. 

Considering the potential beneficial effect of dietary 
proteins on glycaemic control in Type 2 diabetes, at least 
on an acute basis, it is possible that a reduction of protein 
intake designed to prevent the progression of diabetic ne- 
phropathy could impair the metabolic control of these pa- 
tients. The objective of the present study, therefore, was to 
explore the effect of two 3-week diets, one high and one 
moderate in dietary proteins, on both glycaemic control 
and renal function in a group of obese Type 2 diabetic pa- 

tients presenting an early stage of diabetic nephropathy; a 
cross-over design including a 3-week minimal washout 
period was used. 

Subjects and methods 

Description of patients 

The study was performed on 12obese (body mass index 
(BMI) > 27 kg/m 2 [12]) Type 2 diabetic patients [13] (eight men and 
four women) free of hypertension [14] (at the beginning of the study: 
mean systolic blood pressure: 131_+ 16.7 mmHg; mean diastolic 
blood pressure: 82 + 10.4 mmHg) and clinical nephropathy [15, 16]. 
Their mean age was 58 + 11 years, their mean duration of diabetes 
10 _+ 8 years, and their mean BMI 33 + 6 kg/m 2. All of the subjects 
presented microalbuminuria, defined as an albumin excretion rate 
between 15 and 300 btg/min [17]. Nine patients were treated for their 
diabetes with oral hypoglycaemic agents and three with diet alone. 
None of the patients was taking insulin or antihypertensive drugs. 
The patients' medication was not changed during the study. All sub- 
jects gave their written informed consent and the study protocol was 
approved by the human experiment ethics committees of the H6tel- 
Dieu of Montreal and the Clinical Research Institute of Montreal. 
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Table L Reported dietary composition of usual and experimental 
diets 

Nutrient Usual High protein Moderate 
diet diet protein 

diet 
(n = 10) (n = 10) (n = 10) 

Energy (MJ/day) 9.2 + 2.9 9.1 + 2.3 8.8 + 2.2 

Protein (g/day) 102 + 30 125 _+ 20 a 52 • 7 ab 
(% energy) 19 + 4 22 + 4 a 10 +_ 2 ab 
(g.kg-1. day -1 ) 1.6+0.3 1.9+0.1 a 0.8+0.0 ab 

Carbohydrate (g/day) 243 _+ 105 302 + 84 299 + 82 
(% energy) 43 + 9 54 _+ 2" 56 + 2 a 

Fat (g/day) 92 + 32 56 + 21 a 80 + 26 b 
(% energy) 38 _+ 8 22 + 4 a 33 + 58 

Alcohol (g/day) 5 _+ 12 4 _+ 11 4 + 11 
(% energy) 2 + 4 1 + 3 1 + 4 

Fibre (g/day) 21 + 12 30 _+ 7 a 31 + 8 a 

Calcium (rag/day) 938 + 441 883 + 221 930 + 221 

Phosphorus (mg/day) 1586 + 712 1336 + 295 1369 + 295 

a Different from usual diet (p < 0.05); b Different from high protein 
diet (p < 0.05) 

Dietary treatments 

Patients were randomly allocated to take in turn a high protein diet 
(HP diet: 2.0 g/kg desirable weight [18] per day) or a moderate pro- 
tein diet (MP diet: 0.8 g/kg desirable weight per day; which is the rec- 
ommendation of the American Diabetes Association [19]) for 
3 weeks. SIX patients received the HP diet first. To prevent carryover 
effects and to allow for the restabilization of protein metabolism 
[20], there was a minimal 3-week washout period of usual diet be- 
tween the two treatments (median 4.7 weeks). The diets were isoen- 
ergetic and based on the usual diet of the subjects. They were elabo- 
rated with the Nutritionist III software from N-Squared Computing. 
In order to allocate similar intakes of carbohydrate [21], sugar [22], 
fibre [23] and linoleic acid [24, 25], the two diets were based on a 
single diet representing 85 % of the total energy: 55 % from carbohy- 
drate, 20 % from total fat (including 6 to 8 % from linoleic acid), and 
10 % from protein (0.8 g/kg desirable weight per day). The HP diet 
included an additional 1.2 g. kg 1. day- 1 (15 % of the total energy in- 
take) of proteins from supplements (Bariatrix International Inc., 
Montreal, Canada) made from a mixture of casein, gelatine, vege- 
table proteins, yeast, and soy. Thirty grammes of lipids (15 % of total 
energy intake; 62% saturated and 29% monounsaturated fatty 
acids) were added to the MP diet. Calcium and phosphate intakes 
were made similar through supplementation (tablets) of the MP 
diet. Individualized 7-day menus were prepared and repeated three 
times during each experimental period. A detailed food-exchange 
list was provided to allow small changes in the menus. Subjects were 
advised to maintain their usual added salt utilisation (salting foods at 
the table and adding of salt in recipes). 

Measurements 

Dietary compliance was assessed at the beginning, in the middle and 
at the end of each experimental period by 3-day food records 
(2 week-days and I weekend day). Compliance to protein intake 
was also estimated by the measurement of plasma urea and 24-h uri- 
nary urea excretion before, after i week and at the end of each ex- 
perimental period. Protein intake was then calculated using the 
standard nitrogen balance equation [26] and an equation from Ma- 
roni et al. [27]; the results obtained with both formulas were aver- 
aged. Plasma and 24-h urinary excretion of calcium and phosphate 
were measured before and at the end of each diet. Uraemia, calc- 
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aemia, calciuria, and phosphataemia were measured using a Hitachi- 
717 appliance from BMC (Laval, Canada) while urinary urea and 
phosphates were analysed by a Cobas-Bio device from Roche 
(Etobicoke, Canada) using standard techniques (urea: urease 
method, coefficient of variation (CV) 3.0 % ; calcium: cresolphtaline 
complexone method, CV 2.0%; phosphates: phosphomolybdate 
method, CV 3.0 % ). Body weight ( + 0.1 kg) was measured at the be- 
ginning, after i week, and after each diet. Rectification of energy 
allowance was made after i week when necessary. Height was 
measured before the first treatment ( + 0.001 m). 

Before and after each treatment, in the fasting state, fruc- 
tosamine was measured (blue of nitrotetrasolium technique [28], 
Fructosamine kit and Cobas-Bio device, Roche, Montreal, Canada) 
and fructosamine/serum protein ratio calculated [29]. After a t 2-h 
fast, subjects were given a breakfast test meal consisting of 250 ml of 
orange juice, 70 g of white bread, 5 g of butter and 21 g of processed 
cheese (approximate composition [30]: 67 g carbohydrate, 12 g pro- 
tein, 6 g fat). The subjects remained in the supine position during the 
test except while eating the meal (15 rain). Blood samples were 
taken via a catheter inserted into an arm vein, twice before the meal, 
then 30, 60, 120, and 180 min after the beginning of the meal. Gly- 
caemia (Hitachi-717 analyser; hexokinase method, CV 2.5%), in- 
sulinaemia (radioimmunoassay, Bio-Mega-Diagnostic Kit; Bio- 
Mega-Diagnostic Inc., Montreal, Canada; CV 4.3-12.3 %), and glu- 
cagonaemia (radioimmunoassay, RSL Kit; ICN Biomedica, Mon- 
treal, Canada; CV 2.0 %) were measured. The first two measure- 
ments were averaged. The pre- and post-treatment 24-h glycosuria 
was measured (RA1000 analyser; Technicon, Tarrytown, NY, USA; 
hexokinase method, CV 2.5 %). 

Before and after each diet, the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 
was estimated by the Department of Nuclear Medicine of the H6tel- 
Dieu of Montreal using 99mTechnicium-DTPA (diethylenetriamine 
pentaacetic acid) plasma clearance. Twenty-four-hour urine excre- 
tion of albumin (RA1000 analyser; turbidimetry with antibodies 
technique, CV3.9%)  and beta-2-microglobulin were measured 
(Immunoenzymatic assay, Immunoenzymatic essai kit, Hoesch Ca- 
nada Inc, Montreal, Canada; CV 6.0 %). Proteinuria, creatininaemia 
and creatininuria were assessed using a Cobas-Bio device from Roche 
(proteins: Biuret method, CV 2%; creatinine: alkaline picrate in 
kinetics, CV 2.0-3.5 %). Creatinine clearance and fractional clear- 
ance of albumin were computed using standard formulas [9, 3i ]. 

Serum albumin and total proteins were measured before and 
after each treatment using an Hitachi-717 apparatus (albumin: green 
of bromocresol in kinetics, CV 2.5 %; total proteins: Biuret tech- 
nique, CV2.0%).  Systolic and diastolic blood pressure was 
measured to the nearest 2 mm Hg, once with the patient sitting after 
a 5-min rest and immediately after the patient was standing; the two 
results were averaged. 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS-PC + V3.0 software 
from SPSS Inc. (Chicago, Ill., USA). Analysis of variance for re- 
peated measures, Wilcoxon tests for paired and unpaired data, and 
Tukey tests for multiple comparisons were used [32, 33]. Spearman 
rank correlation coefficients were calculated. Results for albumin- 
uria, fractional clearance of albumin, beta-2-microglobulinuria, and 
glycosuria underwent logarithmic transformation prior to statistical 
analysis because of their skewed distributions. Because of logistical 
problems, some data are missing for a few variables. When one or 
more measurements of a variable were missing for a subject, that 
subject was excluded from the analyses for this variable. The assess- 
ment of GFR was complete for nine subjects for each experimental 
period; consequently, we performed a separate analysis for GFR and 
fractional clearance of albumin for each diet using Wilcoxon paired 
tests. Carryover effect was evaluated by the analysis of variance for 
repeated measures. Systolic arterial pressure presented a significant 
sequence effect (p = 0.004) and was excluded from subsequent anal- 
yses. Results are expressed as mean + SD. Significance was accepted 
at the 5 % level. 
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R e s u l t s  

Dietary compliance 

The results of  the 3-day food  records are presented  in 
Table 1. The  three records were adequate ly  comple ted  
by 10 of  the 12 subjects. For  these subjects, the repor ted  
prote in  intake was increased during the H P  diet in 
compar i son  to the usual diet (mean increase 19%) ,  and 
reduced  during the MP diet (mean decrease 50%) .  The  
variat ion of  ur inary and serum urea  as well as the calcu- 
lated prote in  intake f rom biochemical  data  (Table 2), 
conf i rmed this tendency. Fibre intake and the p ropor t ion  
of  energy  coming f rom carbohydra te  were  increased 
during both  diets while the repor ted  calcium and phos- 
phorus  intakes were  no t  modif ied  significantly (Table 1). 
Calcaemia,  calciuria, and phospha taemia  were  not  
changed significantly by t rea tments  but  the calciuria fell 
significantly during the MP diet despite calcium 
supplementa t ion  (7.3 _+ 4.2 to 3.9 + 3.2 mmol/day;  p -- 
0.003). A l t h o u g h  the total  energy  intake was not  changed 
significantly by the diets, there  was a slight but  significant 

T a b l e  2. Effects of diets on urinary and serum urea and estimated 
protein intake from biochemical data 

Variable Day 0 Day 7 Day 20 
(n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 12) 

Urinary urea (g/day) 
High protein diet 
Moderate protein diet 

Serum urea (mmol/1) 
High protein diet 5.7 _+ 2.0 
Moderate protein diet 6.0 -+ 2.0 

Estimated protein intake 
from biochemical data 
(g.kg 1.day -I) 
High protein diet 1.4 + 0.3 
Moderate protein diet 1.6 _+ 0.3 

402 _+ 127 508 _+ 197 613 _+ 158" 
477_+131 319_+82 a 277+89 a 

7 .5_+3 .5  a 7 .2_+3 .0  ~ 

5.2_+1.7 a 4.5_+1A ~ 

1 .7_+0 .5  2 .0_+0 .5  a 

1.2_+0.2" 1.1_+0.2 ~ 

a Different from Day 0 (p < 0.05) 
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decrease  in the average body  weight  during bo th  periods. 
The  average reduct ion in weight  was 1.0 _+ 0.9 kg (1% 
reduction;  p = 0.004) during the H P  diet and 1.9 + 1.5 kg 
(2% reduction;  p <0.001) during the M P  diet. No  sig- 
nificant correlat ion was found  be tween  the energy in- 
take and body  weight  changes during the two experi- 
menta l  periods (HP  diet: r = 0.16; p = 0.38; MP diet: r -- 
0.002; p = 0.50). Dur ing  both  treatments ,  diastolic b lood  
pressure decreased slightly but  not  significantly (before 
H P  diet: 84 +10.4 m m H g ;  after H P  diet: 8 1 +  
1 0 . 7 m m H g ;  before  MP diet: 8 4 + 8 . 5 m m H g ;  after 
MP diet: 79 _+ 8.4 m m H g ;  p = 0.07). N o  significant dif- 
ferences were  observed  in serum albumin and total  pro- 
teins. 

Metabolic control and renal function 

Both  diets induced significant falls in fasting and 60-rain 
postprandial  b lood glucose but  no significant change in 
fasting and postprandial  insulinaemia (Table 3). There  
was a significant correlat ion be tween  fibre intake and fast- 
ing glycaemia (r = - 0.65; p = 0.02) at the end of the MP 
diet, and a significant correla t ion be tween  fibre intake and 
f ruc tosamine/serum protein  ratio (r -- - 0.50; p < 0.05) at 
the end of  the H P  diet. Dur ing  the MP diet, the average 
weight  loss was positively corre la ted with bo th  the reduc- 
tion of  fasting glycaemia (r = 0.51; p < 0.07) and the re- 
duct ion of  f ruc tosamine/serum protein  ratio ( r - -0 .52;  
p < 0.05). Postprandial  g lucagonaemia  was significantly 
reduced at t = 120 min after each diet. 

The ratio of  f ructosamine to serum proteins decreased 
significantly after bo th  t rea tments  (Table 4). Glycosuria  
was slightly but  not  significantly reduced  after bo th  diets. 
A significant reduct ion  of  G F R  (29 To reduct ion)  after the 
MP diet was observed (Table 4). Albuminur ia  also t ended  
to be lower after the MP diet (65 To reduction);  this reduc- 
tion was positively corre la ted with the reduct ion of  pro- 
tein intake est imated f rom urinary urea excret ion 
(r = 0.65; p = 0.01). Fract ional  clearance of  a lbumin was 

Table 3. Effects of diets on fasting and postprandial glycaemia, insulinaemia, and glucagonaemia 

Variables Time High protein diet 
(min) Before After 

Moderate protein diet 

Before After 

Glycaemia 0 10.7 _+ 3.2 10.2 _+ 3.2 a 
(mmol/1) 30 12.0 -+ 3.5 11.6 _+ 3.2 
(n = 12) 60 14.4 _+ 3.1 13.5 _+ 2.7 b 

120 14.8 _+ 2.5 14.5 _+ 2.7 
180 13.6 _+ 2.3 13.6 _+ 3.6 

Insulinaemia 0 250 _+ 81 264 + 96 
(pmol/1) 30 408 +_ 149 395 -+ 123 
(n = 11) 60 447 _+ 163 531 _+ 206 

120 484 +_ 164 546 _+ 234 
180 469 _+ 231 500 + 224 

Glucagonaemia 0 103 _+ 28 85 _+ 20 
(,og/ml) 30 107 _+ 29 99 + 26 
(n = 11) 60 107 _+ 30 99 _+ 29 

120 117 _+ 27 87 _+ 29 ~ 
180 101 _+ 34 96 _+ 26 

10.7 _+ 3.3 
12.4 + 3.6 
14.3 _+ 3.8 
14.8_+3.0 
13.4_+3.1 

234 _+ 92 
376 _+ 211 
440 _+ 166 
471 _+ 267 
403 _+ 216 

118_+56 
112_+51 
130 + 66 
128 _+ 46 
125 _+ 57 

9.3 + 3.5 ~ 
11.5_+3.8 
12.8 _+ 3.6 b 
13.2 + 3.4 
12.5 -+ 4.0 

220 -+ 83 
329 -+ 111 
432 _+ 150 
492 _+ 181 
420 _+ 178 

101 _+ 33 
125 _+ 32 
115 _+ 48 
106 _+ 4F 
95 _+ 36 

a Different from before the diet (p < 0.05) b Different from before the diet (p = 0.05) 
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Table 4. Effects of the diets on parameters of glycaemic control and 
renal function 

Variables a High protein diet Moderate protein diet 

Before After Before After 

Fructosamine/ 
serum proteins 
ratio (mmoI/g) 43 • 5 

Glycosuria 
(mmol/day) 116 • 196 

Glomerular 
filtration 
rate (ml. s- ~- 
1.73 m -2) 1.97 + 0.47 

Albnminuria 
(~tg/min) 98 • 105 

Fractional 
clearance of 
albumin (. 106) 14.4 • 15.5 

Beta-2-micro- 
globulinuria 
(gg/1) 43 • 25 

Proteinuria 
(g/day) 0.33 • 0.18 

Creatinine 
clearance 
(ml. s- t. 
1.73 m-2) 1.73 • 0.51 

40• b 44• 42• b 

91 • 120 232 • 145 • 

1.98• 2.18+0.77 1.54+0.80 c 

100 • 115 91 • 120 55 + 57 d 

17.0+22.3 17.7• 11.5• 

34 + 14 43 + 25 43 • 19 

0.28• c 0.33• 0.24• c 

1.67 _+ 0.56 c 1.84 _+ 0.59 1.49 + 0.6U 

"n = 12 except for glycosuria (n = 11), GFR (n = 9) and fractional 
clearance of albumin (n = 9). 
b Different from before the diet (p < 0.01), 
c Different from before the diet (p < 0.05), 
d Different from before the diet (p = 0.05), using Wilcoxon paired 
test using separate analyses for each diet 

slightly decreased after the MP diet but this effect did not 
reach significance. The decrease in fractional clearance of 
albumin was positively correlated with the reduction of al- 
buminuria (r = 0.65; p = 0.03). Beta-2-microglobulin ex- 
cretion was not significantly altered by either treatment. 
Significant reductions in proteinuria and creatinine clear- 
ance were observed after both periods. At  the end of the 
HP diet, proteinuria was positively correlated with crea- 
tinine clearance (r = 0.54; p = 0.04). Positive correlations 
were also observed between creatinine clearance and 
fructosamine/protein ratio after the HP diet (r = 0.59; 
p --0.02), between G R F  and fasting glycaemia after the 
MP diet (r =0.78; p = 0.006), and between creatinine 
clearance and fasting glycaemia after the MP diet 
(r = 0.56;p = 0.03). 

Discussion 

The results of the present study indicate that both diets in- 
duced an improvement in glycaemic control. In the case of 
the HP diet, the benefits may have been mediated by the 
higher protein content of the diet as suggested by the re- 
sults of previous studies in the diabetic rat [34] and by a 
clinical study [3]; nevertheless, the amount of dietary pro- 
teins allocated in the HP diet was smaller than the amount  
used in these studies. The reduction of the usual total fat 
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intake during the HP diet may also have contributed to 
this favourable effect since past findings have shown that 
a high lipid intake could impair glycaemic control in 
diabetes, stimulate hepatic gluconeogenesis, and favour 
insulin resistance [35]. However, the unexpected improve- 
ment in glycaemic control following the MP diet suggests 
that additional factors were present. The increased per- 
centage of energy from carbohydrate, as well as the higher 
fibre intake during both treatments are possible modula- 
tors [21, 36, 37]. Additionally, weight loss has been re- 
ported to be a potential modulator of metabolic control in 
obese Type 2 diabetic patients [38, 39]; here, the influence 
of weight loss may have been particularly important dur- 
ing the MP diet. 

While both treatments were associated with similar im- 
provements in glycaemic control, the MP diet was fol- 
lowed by more important changes in renal function than 
the HP diet; this was observed independently of changes 
in calcium, phosphate or linoleic acid intake, or in blood 
pressure, all known modulators of renal function [24, 25, 
40, 41]. Microalbuminuria, a predictive marker  for the de- 
velopment of clinical proteinuria and diabetic nephro- 
pathy in Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes [42-44], was slightly 
reduced during the MP diet which was significantly associ- 
ated with the reduction of protein intake. This decrease is 
consistent with findings in Type 1 diabetes [5, 7, 9] and 
with the results of one study in Type 2 diabetes [6]. The ob- 
served change in albuminuria does not seem to be of tubu- 
lar origin since beta-2-microglobulinuria, a marker of tu- 
bular reabsorption of albumin [45], was not affected by 
the MP diet. The  modulation of albuminuria, rather, 
would originate from a modification of the renal haemo- 
dynamics, of the filtrating glomerular membrane, or from 
a combination of these two factors as suggested previously 
by different authors [9, 46, 47]. In the present study, the re- 
duction of G F R may have induced a fall in the filtered al- 
bumin load independently of changes in the plasma al- 
bumin concentration at the glomerulus. The slight de- 
crease in the fractional clearance of albumin during the 
MP diet, as well as its association with the reduction of al- 
buminuria, suggests that a change in the ultrafiltration 
properties of the glomerular membrane may have con- 
tributed to the present findings. A modification of the 
charge-selectivity properties of the glomerular filter is an- 
other possible explanation for the reduction in the al- 
bumin excretion rate [48]. 

The reduction of proteinuria is another favourable 
change associated with the MP diet [49, 50]. This decrease 
was expected; a similar reduction of proteinuria has been 
reported following protein intake restriction in Type 1 
diabetic patients presenting renal failure or clinical pro- 
teinuria [47]. 

Surprisingly, the HP diet did not induce significant ad- 
verse effects on renal function; furthermore, proteinuria 
and creatinine clearance were significantly decreased. 
The increase in protein intake might have been too small 
to produce the drastic negative effect on renal function re- 
ported by different authors [4, 25, 51]. The type of protein 
ingested may have also contributed to this result as sug- 
gested by studies in healthy subjects [52, 531 and in early 
clinical diabetic nephropathy [54]. Finally, the changes in 
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renal  funct ion during bo th  diets, m a y  have been  media ted  
by the improvemen t  in glycaemic control  as has been  sug- 
gested by the results of  previous  clinical work  [55, 56]; the 
apparen t  lack of  adverse effect on renal  funct ion of  the H P  
diet could consequent ly  reflect the offsetting effects of  
bet ter  glycaemic control.  

In  the present  study, dietary compliance was achieved 
by the patients.  Satisfactory compl iance  occur red  despite 
the usual low fidelity of  patients to a diabetic diet or  a low 
protein  diet [57, 58]. The weight  loss observed among  the 
subjects was not  expected  and cannot  be explained by the 
small variat ion in energy  intake repor ted  by the food 
diaries. Norma l  var ia t ion of  body  weight, hydric  balance,  
g lycogen and muscular  stores by exercise m a y  have in- 
f luenced the results [59]. Also,  the energy needs of  the 
subjects may  have been  underes t imated  at the beginning 
of  the study, leading to a discrepancy be tween  the energy 
needs and the actual allowances; it has been  suggested 
that  obese persons tend to under  repor t  their food  intake 
[601. 

In  conclusion, the present  study suggests that  a diet  
with mode ra t e  prote in  content  consti tutes a realistic non-  
invasive me thod  of  modulat ing,  at least on  a shor t - term 
basis, the progress ion of  diabetic nephropa thy  in Type 2 
diabetes. There  remains  however,  a need  to explore the 
long- term effects of  such a diet and to clarify the interac- 
tions be tween  prote in  intake reduction,  glycaemic con- 
trol, and weight  loss. Con t ra ry  to all expectations,  the diet 
high in prote in  did not  adversely affect the k idney func- 
tion of  the subjects. Fur ther  investigation of  dietary pro-  
teins and their effects on renal  funct ion in diabetic ne- 
ph ropa thy  is warranted.  
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